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AS WE GATHER: Today’s Readings from Scripture call us 

to witness to the resurrection of Jesus Christ. We hear in the 

Holy Gospel how our Lord sends out the disciples, and the 

Epistle tells how we are expected to be faithful witnesses, 

though distressed by various trials. The example of the 

disciples, as they taught and preached in spite of opposition 

from the Jewish Council, is a challenge to us in our day. 

Luther took up the challenge five hundred years ago; now it is 

our turn to “obey God rather than men” (Acts 5:29). 

 

PRAYER BEFORE WORSHIP: Almighty God, on Easter 

evening Your Son sent His disciples out with the resurrection 

news of repentance and forgiveness of sins. Strengthen us by 

Your Holy Spirit that we may be witnesses to His resurrection 

within our society and among our family and friends; through 

Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with 

You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen. 

 

THE DIVINE SERVICE 

 

HYMN “Christ Has Arisen, Alleluia” HS98 828 

 

INVOCATION 
 

Pastor: In the name of the Father and of the  Son and 

of the Holy Spirit. 

mailto:ebenezerlutheran@hotmail.com
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People: Amen. 

 

OPENING SENTENCES Psalm 148:1–2, 11–13 

 

Pastor: Praise the LORD! 

Men:  Praise the LORD from the heavens; 

Women: praise Him in the heights! 

 

Men:  Praise Him, all His angels; 

Women: praise Him, all His hosts! 

 

Men:  Kings of the earth and all peoples, 

Women: princes and all rulers of the earth! 

 

Adults: Young men and maidens together, 

Children: old men and children! 

 

Pastor: Let them praise the name of the LORD, 

for His name alone is exalted; 

People: His majesty is above earth and heaven. 

 

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION Psalms 124:8; 130:3–4 

 

Pastor: Our help is in the name of the LORD, 

People: who made heaven and earth. 

 

Pastor: If You, O LORD, should mark iniquities, O 

Lord, who could stand? 

People: But with You there is forgiveness, that You 

may be feared. 

 

Pastor: Let us confess our sins, confident of His grace, 

mercy, and forgiveness. 
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Silence for reflection on the Word of God and for self-

examination 

 

Pastor: Gracious Lord, we give thanks that You have 

given us faith by which we are able to witness 

to Your Easter victory. 

People: We confess that too often we have remained 

silent when confronted with the possibility of 

physical harm, social shunning, and even 

unkind remarks from our neighbors. Forgive 

us and strengthen us for witness. 

 

Pastor: Likewise we give thanks for the joy and hope 

Your resurrection provides. 

People: We confess that too often in our daily living 

we have let the conflict, turmoil, and 

immorality of the world cloud that joy with 

sorrow and gloom. Forgive us and strengthen 

us for witness. 

 

Pastor: And we give thanks for the fellowship of 

believers we enjoy here in this place and 

wherever we gather around Your Word. 

People: We confess that we have not always 

demonstrated the peace and forgiveness You 

brought to the disciples on Easter evening. 

Forgive us and strengthen us for witness. 

 

Pastor: Almighty God has given His Son to die for You 

and by raising Him to life again has declared 

that the payment for your sins has been 

accepted. He has given you His Holy Spirit that 

You may trust Him for all things and serve Him 

in joy. As a called and ordained servant of our 

Lord Jesus Christ, I therefore forgive you all 
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your sins in the name of the Father and of the  

Son and of the Holy Spirit.  

People: Amen. 

 

INTROIT Psalm 105:1–5, 8; antiphon: 1 Peter 2:2–3, adapted  

 

People: Like newborn babes, desire pure milk, 

Spiritual milk the Gospel Word. 

Thus to salvation may you grow. 

Oh, taste and see, how good is the Lord! 

 

Pastor: Oh give thanks to the LORD; call upon His 

name; 

   make known His deeds among the peoples! 

Sing to Him, sing praises to Him;  

   tell of all His wondrous works! 

Glory in His holy name;  

   let the hearts of those who seek the LORD 

rejoice! 

Seek the LORD and His strength;  

   seek His presence continually! 

Remember the wondrous works that He has 

done, 

   His miracles, and the judgments He uttered, 

He remembers His covenant forever, 

   the word that He commanded, for a thousand 

generations.  

Glory be to the Father and to the Son 

   and to the Holy Spirit;  

as it was in the beginning,  

   is now, and will be forever. Amen. 

 

People: Like newborn babes, desire pure milk, 

Spiritual milk the Gospel Word. 

Thus to salvation may you grow. 

Oh, taste and see, how good the Lord! 
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KYRIE (sung to LW 126) 
 

For the peace from heav’n above,  

For the Church and all we love, 

As we gather ’round God’s Word,  

Hear our pray’r, O risen Lord: Have mercy, 

Lord. 

 
Text: James Pierce. Copyright © 2016 Concordia Publishing House. All 

rights reserved. Used by permission. 

 

HYMN OF PRAISE "This is the Feast of Victory" LW page 

161  

 

Refrain: 

 

    This is the feast of victory for our God. 

    Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia! 

 

Worthy is Christ, the Lamb who was slain, 

Whose blood set us free to be people of God? (Refrain) 

 

Power, riches, wisdom and strength, 

And honor blessing and glory are his. (Refrain) 

 

Sing with all the people of God 

And join in the hymn of all creation.  

Blessing, honor, glory, and might 

Be to God and the Lamb forever. Amen. (Refrain) 

 

For the Lamb who was slain 

has begun his reign. Alleluia. (Refrain) 

 

SALUTATION 

 

Pastor: The Lord be with you. 
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People: And also with you. 

 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 

 

Pastor: Let us pray. 

Almighty God, grant that we who have 

celebrated the Lord’s resurrection 

People: may by Your grace confess in our life and 

conversation that Jesus is Lord and God; 

Pastor: through the same Jesus Christ, Your Son, who 

lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, 

one God, now and forever. 

People: Amen. 

  

FIRST READING Acts 5:29–42 (The apostles preach 

boldly in the face of opposition.) 

 

Pastor: This is the Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 

 

GRADUAL (sung to LW 264) adapt. from Matthew 28:7; Hebrews 2:7; 

Psalm 8:6 

 

Christ has arisen from the dead, 

Glory and honor His alone. 

His the dominion o’er the earth, 

Let all bow down before His throne. 

 
Text: James Pierce. Copyright © 2016 Concordia Publishing House. All 

rights reserved. Used by permission. 

 

EPISTLE 1 Peter 1:3–9 (Rejoice in your faith as it is 

tested.) 

 

Pastor: This is the Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 
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VERSE Romans 6:9; John 20:29b 

 

People: Alleluia. 

Pastor: We know that Christ being raised from the dead 

will never die again; death no longer has 

dominion over Him. 

People: Alleluia. 

Pastor: Blessed are those who have not seen and yet 

have believed. 

People: Alleluia. 

 

HOLY GOSPEL John 20:19–31(Thomas needed to see 

Jesus to believe.) 

 

Pastor: The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the 

twentieth chapter. 

People: Glory to You, O Lord. 

 

(The Gospel is read.) 

 

Pastor: This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

People: Praise to You, O Christ. 

 

EASTER ACCLAMATION 

 

Pastor: Christ is risen! 

People: He is risen indeed! Alleluia! 

 

THE APOSTLES’ CREED 

 

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, 

       maker of heaven and earth. 

 

And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 
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       who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

       born of the virgin Mary, 

       suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

       was crucified, died and was buried. 

       He descended into hell. 

       The third day He rose again from the dead. 

       He ascended into heaven 

       and sits at the right hand of God the Father almighty. 

       From thence He shall come to judge the living and the                

       dead. 

 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

       the holy Christian Church 

       the communion of saints, 

       the forgiveness of sins, 

       the resurrection of the body, 

       and the life + everlasting.  Amen. 

 

HYMN OF THE DAY “These Things Did Thomas Count as 

Real” HS98 831 (sung to ERHALT UNS HERR LW 334) 
 

SERMON  

  

OFFERTORY (LW page 143) 

 

Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit 

within me. Cast me not away from Thy presence; and take not 

Thy Holy Spirit from me. Restore unto me the joy of Thy 

salvation; and uphold me with Thy free spirit.  Amen 

 

OFFERING  

 

OFFERTORY “We Give Thee But Thine Own” (Public 

Domain) 

   

1.  We give Thee but Thine own, 
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         Whate'er the gift may be; 

         All that we have is Thine alone, 

         A trust, O Lord, from Thee. 

 

PRAYERS 

 

LORD’S PRAYER 

 

HYMN “He’s Risen, He’s Risen” LW 138 

 

COLLECT FOR THE WORD 

 

Pastor: Blessed Lord, who has caused all Holy 

Scripture to be written for our learning, grant 

that we may in such wise hear them, read, mark, 

learn, and inwardly digest them, that by the 

patience and comfort of Your holy Word we 

may embrace and ever hold fast the blessed 

hope of everlasting life which You have given 

us in our Savior Jesus Christ, who lives and 

reigns with Thee and the Holy Spirit, ever one 

God, now and forever. 

People:   Amen. 

 

BENEDICTION 

 

Pastor: The LORD bless you and keep you; 

The LORD make His face shine on you and be 

gracious to you; 

The LORD look upon you with favor and  give 

you peace. 

People: Amen. 
From Creative Worship for the Lutheran Parish, Series A, Part 2. 

Copyright © 2016 Concordia Publishing House.  

All rights reserved. Used by permission. 
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OUR MISSION AND MINISTRY 

 
We welcome our members and guests who are here with us 

today.  May the Lord refresh you with peace and love during 

our worship service on this Second Sunday of Easter.  

Please join us here at Ebenezer again soon!  Please sign the 

guest register near the front entrance with your name, 

address and Church affiliation.  Thank you! 

 

Congratulations to Ben and Jessica Hoemann who were 

married here yesterday afternoon.  We pray that God will 

bless their marriage in the coming years. 

 

Our Sympathy to the family of Paul Creek.  Paul entered 

eternal life with Jesus on Monday evening. A funeral service 

was held this past Friday at our church. Burial was in our 

church cemetery. May his dear wife Judy and children, Linda, 

Larry, and Kenny and many relatives and friends rest in the 

promises of our resurrected Savior, Jesus  Chirst. 

 

Our Sympathy to the family of Betty Weaks. Betty entered 

eternal life with Jesus this past Monday. Funeral services 

were held this Saturday at Oltmann Funeral home in Union 

with Pastor Zastrow officiating. Our heartfelt sympathy to all 

the family and especially to the children and grandchildren of 

our congregation. 

 

A Very Special Invitation Today – The congregation is 

invited to come and help Albert and Marilyn Bade celebrate 

their 60
th

 Wedding Anniversary at an Open House from 2 – 

4:30 PM in the Church Dining Hall.  No gifts please!  We 

wish Albert and Marilyn a Wonderful Anniversary today! 
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We are very grateful for the beautiful Easter lilies that 

have been given to our Church.  Please feel free to take 

yours home to enjoy also! 

 

May Newsletter – We will try to do a May Newsletter this 

week.  Please have your items/articles to Mary by tomorrow, 

April 24
th

.  Thank you very much! 

 

Easter Breakfast Offering - Thanks to everyone that helped 

and supported our Easter Breakfast. We made $196.00 for 

missionaries, Robin McCoy and Rob Hilbert. Ladies Aid also 

donated an additional $88.00 for the Easter Breakfast project. 

This enables us to send $500.00 to each missionary family. 

 

Special Birthday - Margaret's mother, Helen Bode, is turning 

100 on May 7, 2017. It is quite a milestone and blessing. If 

you would like to send her a card, it would make her day very 

special. The address for Helen is:  New Haven Care Center, 

9503 Hwy 100, New Haven, MO 63068. 

 

Ladies Aid Spring Luncheon - Friday, May 5th, Ebenezer 

Ladies Aid is hosting a luncheon for all ladies of the church 

and friends. Our special guests will be Rev. & Mrs. Jim 

Rhiver from Faith, Washington. They will share music and 

musings with us after a meal of pulled pork lots of goodies. 

Plan to join us for an afternoon of fine food, fellowship, and 

entertainment. The congregations of the circuit are also 

invited.  MEN are also welcome! 

 

Note Concerning the Greeting Card “Make & Take”  9:00 

AM Saturday. I would like to remind those who signed up to 

do the cards that next Saturday is the day.  If you would like 

to come earlier, you may come any time after 9.  Hope to see 

you there for lots of fun. 
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We will also have a bowl in the back of church on Saturday 

evening, the 29th, and on Sunday morning if anyone would 

like to donate to the fundraiser for Alec. 

Thank you to all who have participated. 

Karen 

 

Luther Quote for the 2
nd

 Sunday of Easter - John 20:19–

31 (April 23) “For as the sealed stone and the closed door 

remained unaltered and unchanged, though his body at the 

same time was in the space entirely occupied by stone and 

wood, so he is also at the same time in the sacrament and 

where bread and wine are, though the bread and wine in 

themselves remain unaltered and unchanged.” LW 37:216 

 

Stewardship thoughts for April 23 - 2nd Sunday of Easter 

1 Peter 1:3-4 “He has caused us to be born again to a living 

hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, 

to an inheritance that is imperishable, undefiled, and 

unfading, kept in heaven for you.” We have an inheritance 

waiting for us – a treasure gathered where moth and rust do 

not destroy. That should change our perspective on the 

treasures of this earth. They are fleeting, they come and go. 

But we can use the treasures of this earth for the work of the 

Kingdom that will not fade away. 

 

A Note from Ruth Rethemeyer Camp Trinity will host the 

4th and final follow-up Bible study from the Winter Circuit 

Youth Retreat.  It will be held at Camp Trinity on May 7, 

beginning at 5 p.m. in the Shepherd's Hall.  For this final 

meeting of  Worldviews, God's Word and Your Future, 

Starting at the End, by Brad Alles, two chapters will be 

covered.  This will allow the group to finish discussing the 

book before everyone splits for summer vacation.  There will 

be time for games and food in between the discussions of 

each chapter.  The evening will wrap up by 8 p.m.  Youth, 

their friends and or parents are all welcome.  Even if you 
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didn't make the Youth Retreat in January or any of the other 

meetings you are still welcome and there will be a free copy 

of the book available for you.  Remember the goal of these 

meetings is to  challenge our youth to not just be 

"thermometers" that report what is happening, but rather 

"thermostats" that affect change. 

 

Those Serving Today 

 

Organist Saturday            Laura Nichols 

Organist Sunday           Ruth Marschel 

Head Usher Saturday      Tracey Bade 

Head Usher Sunday      Marvin Kassebaum 

Altar Guild                       Jenny Redhage and 

                                         Julie Hilkerbaumer 

Acolytes                      Confirmation Class 

Bell Ringer                   Jeff Hohlt 

 

Offerings and Attendance 

Maundy Thursday 

 

Maundy Thursday Offerings                    $210.00 

Easter Offering                                             120.00 

Plate                                                                 33.00 

                                                                      $363.00 

Attendance:     Morning Worship    19 

                          Evening Worship     28 

 

Good Friday Worship 

 

Good Friday Offerings                              $225.00 

Easter Offering                                              25.00 

Maundy Thursday Offerings                       40.00 

Plate                                                              127.00 

                                                                     $417.00 
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Attendance:   Morning Worship        30 

                        Evening Worship         37 

 

Easter Vigil Worship 

 

Easter Offerings                                         $163.00 

Lenten Offering                                               5.00 

Weekly Contributions                                   40.00 

Good Friday Offerings                                  20.00 

Plate                                                                19.00                       

                                                                     $163.00                                         

Attendance:     36 

 

Easter Sunrise Service 

 

Easter Offerings                                         $359.00 

Weekly Contributions                                   14.00 

Plate                                                                39.00 

                                                                     $412.00 

 

Attendance:     37 

 

Easter Sunday Service 

 

Easter Offerings                                         $785.00 

Weekly Contributions                                  810.00 

Sunday School                                                 50.61 

Plate                                                               337.00 

Easter Lily                                                         8.00 

Lenten Offering                                                1.00 

Good Friday Offering                                    15.00 

                                                                   $2,006.61 

Attendance:  158 

Sunday School Attendance:    Children   13 

                                                    Adults      23 
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This Week at Ebenezer 

 

Wednesday                       Confirmation  6:30 PM 

Thursday                    Pastor and Margaret to 

                                       St. Louis – No Bible Study 

Saturday                         Greeting Card “Make 

                                        & Take”  9:00 AM 

                                            Worship  5:00 PM 

 


